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SITUATION AT COLUMBUS UNCHANGED. Rvyal nulcu the lood pure,
wbolefom and dalicleuf.THE END OF DURRANTWASHINGTON WIRE lynched by Colored Neil.

Meridian. Miss.. Jan. 7. Watts ami

Sam V. Cole, colored, of Neshoba coun-

ty, were lynched at Pea Uidge. Kemper
county, a few clays ago. Watts and
Cole went to Pea Uidge to visit relatives
and became too intimate with their
kinsmen's wives. Their lynchers are
said to be colored men.GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, LAMPS AND CHINA.

Pink Alaska salmon .". 10
Bed AlaiKa salmon 12
Salman steaks, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 10

.Tomatoes, per can 10
Domestic sardines, per can 05
mustard sardines, per can 10

Ohaie St Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 2 lb can
Chase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Teas, lb. packages.
Best Java St Mocha Coffee, bulk
Crushed Java Coffee

5--1 B. CnMRIG-E- T & BHD

TELEPHONE 4

-fi- rst-Class In

Kurtz Faction Hopes to Agree Upon a Can-

didate by Tomorrow Night Silver

Men Will Vote for Hanna,

Columbus. Jan. 7. The situation so

far as votes are concerned, remains un-

changed. The air of Kurtz and the
Democratic managers gives color to the
statement that a sensational movement
of some kind may be expected to offset
the call for a Republican state mass
meeting here on next Monday, ilie
Kurtz people hope to agree by tomorrow
night upon a man for senator, but the
indications are for a deadlock for a short
time.

Silver Meu for Hanna.
Columbus, Jan. 7. The two fusion

silver Republicans from Cincinnati, will,
it is claimed, vote for Hanna, provided
they cannot get their silver Republican
cliolce elected as senator, in tuat event
Hanna will still need some votes.

ironieiior not a Candidate.
Columbus, ()., Jan. 7. Congressman

Grosvenor returned from Washington to

day and Immediately denied the published
story, that he had gone to Washington
to see Judge Day or anybody else witn
reference to becoming a" candidate for
senator in place of Hanna. With ref-

erence to tho proposed gerrymander
of the Ohio congressional districts, to
throw Mr. Grosvenor into a heavy Dem
ocratic district, he said he could win by
over 1,000 if his district was made as pro-

posed.
Crowd Expected on Monday.

Columbus, Jan. 7. In view of the
crush of people expected here on Mon-

day, the police have asked for detect-
ives in the principal cities from New
York to Chicago and the south to come
here.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

A shooting gallery is one of the new
enterprises in Silver City.

The fine new public school building at
Folsom is nearing completion.

Raton has shown a substantial growth
the past year, and it is firmly believed
that this year will eclipse any other year
in her history.

The branch road of the Santa Fe
from south of Raton to the Colfax coun-

ty gold tields will be built during the
present year.

Grant county last year had one of the
most prosperous years since the early
80s and the prospects for this year are
decidedly flattering.

A couple bootblacks in Albuquerque
run a big advertisement in the Albu-

querque Democrat. This is a 'sinn-

ing" example for more pretentious busi-

ness men.
A Mr. Pearce, at the Bennett mine,

had an eye put out by accidentally run-

ning the pointed end of a candlestick In
It. He was brought in Monday from
the mine for medical treatment. He
left yesterday for El Paso, reports the
Las Cruces Independent Democrat.

Colonel Mothersill, of Las Cruces. has
made a deal which disposes of all the
cattle and ranches of the Detroit Land
& Cattle company to Levi Baldwin, of
Datil, Socorro county. It is understood
that the price paid was $20 a head, there
being from 15.000 to 20.000 head of cat-

tle sold.
The case of the; Territory vs. Wolf and

Wilson, who are charged with having
stolen 200 Angora goats in the western
part of Socorro county near i risco. Is

still on trial at Socorro, but will probably
reach the jury today. Wolf s name would
seem to bo a little against nun in a goat
stealing case.

The Raton foot ball team went to
Trinidad Saturday and courteously al-

lowed their entertainers to win the
game by a score of 20 to nothing. Quite
a number of friends accompanied the
Ratonites. Another game, to be played
here, is being talked of for February'22.

Sarcastically remarks tlie La Belle
Cresset: In as much as the only appar-
ent effect of the petition for better
mall service to La Belle and Midnight
was the lengthening of the time, re-

quired for a letter to get here by one-thir-

we advise several more petitions
and we wilt doubtless get our Christmas
cards on the glorious Fourth and our
valentines on Thanksgiving. There is

nothing like having innovations in

everything.

--The Palace Hotel- -

WM. VAUGHN, Prop.

FRANK HUDSON, Clerk.

Wo expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicited

F0V7DEI1
Absolutely Pur

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., HfW VOHK4

LAS VEGAS NOTES.

The skating rink is meeting with
gratifying success, being crowded every
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Perry, of Gran-
ville, )., parents of C. E. Perry, are up
from Albuquerque.

Joe Tipton gives a card party to his

many friends, Thursday evening, at tho
residence of his brother, Dr. W. R. Tip-

ton, on Eighth street.
The Agua Pura company shipped Hi

cars of ice to Doming, yesterday, and 17

cars me day ueiore. 1110 ice is ior me
use of the Southern Pacific, road, says
the Optic.

Mrs. Maurice Leseuy, nee Bowiner, a
'former popular Las Vegas young lady,
and the wife of one of the most efficient
and popular employes of the Santa Fo
system, is in the city visiting old friends.

The installation of oliicers for the A.
O. V. W.. took place on Tuesday even-

ing, as follows: A. T. Rogers, past
master commander: J. M. D. Howard,
master workman; V. H. Jameson, fore-

man: A. G, Wertz. financier: Chas. II.
Sporleder. overseer: J. K. Martin, re-

ceiver: John Thornliill. inside watch-
man: Geo. W. Noves. recorder.

ALBUQUERQUE NOTES.

At the annual election of officers ot
the "Weary Willies" Thomas N. Wilker- -

son was elected "Colonel Willie- and
Sam Plckhard was elected "Willie
Dough," to serve for the ensuing year.

Dr. William N. Huilman, national sup
erintendent of Indian schools, told a
friend that from $18,000 to $20,000 worth
of improvements would be made at the
school here during the coming year.

The Citizen is informed by one of Al-

buquerque's most excellent and popular
public school teachers, that "Kirmls''
will be reproduced by Miss Hogan,
for the benelit of the Third ward school
library, at the opera house, on Saturday
afternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock.

Dr. S. Aubright will deliver a free lec-

ture at the opera house next Tuesday
night. January II. at 8 p. m., on "The
Public Health' of the United States; and
the Reasons why a Sanitarium should be
Established at Albuquerque." Arrange-
ments have been made for t he use of the
hall.

Hon. Sol Luna, the well known collec-
tor of Valencia county, anil Hon. A. M.

Bergere. the treasurer, who aspires to the
clerkship of the First judicial district,
under Judge McFie. are liere from Los
Lunas. Mrs. Bergere accompanied her
husband to the. city, says the Citizen.

B. H. Shaw, one of the best known
Blandites In the Cochiti district, is en-

joying himself among his many Albu-

querque friends, lie states that the
Cochiti will blossom into genuine pros-

perity during.tliis year, and the develop-
ment of some of the mines will prove
them to be the richest in the southwest-
ern country.

The announcement has been made of
the engagement of L. R. Strauss, of Al-

buquerque, to Miss Hedwig Jaffa, of
Raton. Miss Jaffa has been visiting her
uncle, II. N. Jaffa, of this city, for sev-

eral weeks. The date of the wedding
has not yet been announced. Both of
the young people will receive the con-

gratulations of many friends in this
city.

I I I

JO O-A-LIEIsT-

Colorado hay, per cwt. .. 60
Alfalfa, per cwt .. 60
White oats, pw;owt ..1.10
Corn, per cwt . . 90
Bran, per cwt . 85
OldHrmesteal flour, 50 lbs. .120
Jewell flour, 50 lbs .100

80
75
85
15

all Particulars

nil, fi'niii KiLiTiiiifiu Station on the Denver

Ojo Cnliente can leave Santa Fo at 10:08
p. m. the same day. Fare for the round

Formerly Welcker's.

rire Proof and (Means Heat
' Kleetrle Lights and Klevato
KTcrrthlnc First-Clan- s

(HOT SIPFIHSTG-S.- )

Murderer of Two Young Women in

San Francisco Hanged at San

Quentin This Morning,

DIED IN THE CATHOLIC FAITH

Was Scrupulous About His Dress This

Morning, Insisting Upon Having a

Collar and Necktie, But Showed

No Fear. ,

San Quentin Prison, Calif., Jan. 7.

Durrant rested quietly all night, not

disturbing the death watch in any way.
When he awoke he bid tho guard" good
morning, dressed himself in a neat suit
of black provided for the execution. No
collar or necktie was provided. Durrant
noticed the omission and at his request
Captain Edgar ordered tho missing ar-

ticles of attire sent up to him. lie also
remarked that the socks sent him were
light in color, and the obliging captain
procured a pair of a darker shade. "You
never saw a cooler man," said Captain
rJdgar.

Mrs. Durrant was admitted to the
death chamber. Her meeting with her
son was affecting, although both strove
to maintain their composure. The pris-
oner refused to see a Protestant cler-

gyman.
At 0:30 Warden Hale read the death

warrant to the condemned man who
listened with no sign of fear. -

The prisoner's parents accompanied
Father Lagan to the chamber where the
prisoner was given extreme unction and
the Catholic service was performed.

Durrant then conversed with his pa-
rents a few minutes and shortly after
10 o'clock bade, them farewell and pre-

pared for the march to tho scaffold.
So many persons pressed forward that

the prison warden found it necessary to
publicly announce that, under no cir-

cumstances, would any one without a
proper card be admitteil.

The trap was sprung on Durrant at
10:35 p. 111.

Averted HU Innocence.
San Quentin Prison, Calif., Jan. 7.

Durrant ascended the scaffold calmly,
following Father Lagan, who minis-
tered to his spiritual wants. He made a
brief speech in quiet tones, asserting his
innocence and forgiving those who per-
secuted him, mentioning especially the
press of San Francisco.

His last words were: "I am Innocent."
His death appeared painless. In 15

minutes ho was cut down: his neck was
broken by the fall.

There was no scene at the gallows.
Mrs. Durrant did not witness the execu-
tion.

Extraordinary Interest In Execution.
San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 7. An ex-

traordinary amount of interest In Dur-
rant's execution was manifested all over
the state. Crowdsof-- people-

- assembled
about the. newspaper unices where the
bulletins were displayed.

The prevailing sentiment in San
Francisco is that Durrant deserved his
fate, but there are many people who
still believe him innocent.

Hanged on Cirruinstuntiiil Evidence.
Greenfield. Mass., Jan. 7. John

O'Neill, Jr., was hanged today In the
Franklin county jail for the murder of
Mrs. Hattle E. McClound in Buckland on
January 8 of last year. O'Neill pro-
tested ills innocence to the last. Mrs.
McCloud was found dead on the high-
way, on which she had been walking
from the village to her father's farm,
where she resided. O'Neill was 20 years
old, was of bad repute and was arrested.
He had a sum of money corresponding
in amount to the sum Mrs. McCloud was
known to have had when she was killed.

IIuiik'K in lieoreia.
Atlanta, Ua., Jan. 7. Thomas Cyrus

was hanged hero today. The noose

slipped from behind his ears and death
resulted from strangulation. ' Cyrus
murdered his mistress, a negro woman,
employed at the. home of Governor At-

kinson, 011 the night of June 2.

Bainbridgo, Ga., Jan. 7. Simon Hop-
kins, colored, was hanged here today.
Ho confessed that ho Inveigled a friend
named Harris Into a swamp and killed
him.

Triple Hunting; in Louisiana.

murderers died on the scaffold at Hahn-vill-

a small town In St. Charles parish,
today. Tho notorious Louis Richards
was one of them. They murdered and

nkK...J .. T I..U .....1.11.. ..........1 V.. !.!,...luuucu ro M!wiru fwuuici iniuici ii i$;u-i

last June In Ellington plantation.

Placer Ground Entered.
Charles F. Potter, an attorney of

Colorado Springs, entered 147 acres of

placer ground in tho Red River mining
district of New Mexico at the United
States land office in Santa Fe this fore-

noon. It is called the. Gilt-edge- d placer
claim. '

:

Additional California Limited
Service.

On account of tho liberal patronage
of tho California limited and to better
accommodate the heavy travel to Cali-

fornia incident to the midwinter season
the Santa Fe route will increase this
service, beginning January 17, from
Chicago and St. Louis westbound, and
January 23, from Los Angeles east-boun-

Beginning with these dates the
California limited will run three times
a week instead of semi-weekl- as at
present. These trains will leave Santa
Fe westbound at 8:50 a. m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, eastbound at
3:55 p. 111. on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. H." S. Lctz. Agent.

Santa Fe, X. M.
W. J. Black, O. A. P.,

Topeka, Kas.

Code of Civil Procedure.
Every practicing attorney in tho ter--

luury siiuiuu nuvu a cupy ui biiu new
Mexico Code of Civil Procedure, bound
In separate form with alternate blank
pages for annotations. Tho New Mex
ican Printing company has such an edi-
tion on sale at tho following prices:
Leatherette binding, $1.35: full law
sheep, $3; flexible morocco, $2.50.

The California Limited.
Takes you to Los Ange.es in only 33

hours over the Santa Fe Route. Best
route best train best time. .Meals al-

ways good

Desperate Effort Made This Morning
to Induce Supreme Court to

Save Durrant's Neck,

NO LOCAL NOMINATIONS YET

Civil Service Law Under Discussion in Both

Houses of Congress Silver Question

Sprung in the Senate by Sen-

ator Teller.

Washington. Jan. 1. Justice Shlras.
uf the Supreme, court, today refused the

application of Attorney Boardmau for
writ staying the execution of Theodore
Durrant. The application was made at
the residence of the justice before lie
went into the court room. Justice
Shiras simply announced that he could
not entertain the application.

Jioaruman then announca his inten
tion of making an effort in the same
direction before a full bench. Almost
immediately after tho members of the
Supreme court took their seats, Board- -

man sought to present a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus. Ho had not been
admitted to the bar and to save time he
presented a personal petition.

Uoardmau read the petition at length
consuming a half hour, the justices
asking many questions to get at the
exact status of the case. After a con-
ference the Supreme court denied the
writ of habeas corpus.

Nominations Sent to Senate.

Washington, June 7. The president
today sent these nominations to the
senate:

Henry K. libyer, of Pennsylvania,
superintendent of the mint at Phila
delphia; Kavanaugh H. Kennedy, of

Mississippi, consul at Para, Brazil; vm.
H. Graham, of Indiana, consul at Wln-nepe-

Manitoba.
Postmasters. C olorado. Charles D.

Parks, La Junta; AnnaG. Derry, Ouray;
Samuel H. Young, Kocky Ford".

Kestrion of the Senate Today.
Washington. Jan. 7. At the opening

of tho senate today the reply of the at
torney general to the senate resolution,
calling upon members of the cabinet to
Inform tho senate what, n any, cnanges
should be made in the administration of
the civil service law, was read. Tho at
torney general recommended that the
attorneys employed by tho department
of justice and deputy United States
marshals be excepted from Its opera-
tions.

Senator Cockrell said that these
recommendations ought to be made to
the president of the United States, as he
had full power to act regarding them.

Senator Cockrell gave notice that he
would move to refer all replies of cab-
inet oliicers to tho senate resolution to
the president himself.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, said
that the trouble with all these communi-
cations arose from the ill advised action
of the senate itself. "It seems to me,"
said he, "a most extraordinary proceed-
ing for the senate to direct the heads of

departments to give their opinions as to
the wisdom ot the president s order.
That Is what we have done, inadvert-
ently, no doubt. Had my attention
been drawn to it I should have moved
to rescind tho order.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, intro
duced a free coinage resolution and
made a speech on tho subject.

Senator Teller, or Colorado, made a
speech on the subject of the report to
the effect that tho friends of silver were
trying to bring about a rupture between
the president and Secretary Gage. Mr.
Teller declared that the Republican
party today was for the gold standard
and that there was no difference be
tween the president and Secretary Gage
on tho subject.

Senator Chandler Interrupted .senator
Teller with remarks, the drift of which
was that the president was not to be
judged by Secretary Gage's remarks and
that the Coloradoau was hindering the
efforts toward international bimetallism.

Senator Teller responded that ho
would like to bring about international
bimetallism, but it was hopeless.

He then spoke for a strong American
policy in Cuba and China, being followed
by senator Turner, ot Washington, wno
opposed the immigration bill and de
nounced monopolies ana trusts.

-- The senate then adjourned until Men- -

.. . .
nesNion ot me nouse loaay.

Washington, Jan. 7. Before tho de-

bate on the civil service question was
resumed in tho house today, an Ineffec-
tual attempt was made to agree upon a
time for the termination of the debate.

Mr. Gillette, Republican, of Massachu-
setts, then took the Boor hi support of
the law..

Mr. Ferris, Republican, of Indiana,
followed and spoke against the civil ser-

vice law.
Mr. Cummings, Democrat, of New

Vork, made a vigorous speech in favor
or wiping out the civil service system,
which he declared was doomed. He de
fended Tammany Hall warmly against
its accusers.

200,000 PEOPLE STARVING.

Central Cuban Belief Committee Has

Call for Charitable Con-

tributions.

New York, Jan. 7. The Central n

relief committee appointed by Presi-

dent McKlnley, and acting under the di-

rections of the department of state,
has issued an anneal for contributions
in aid of the sufferlne ueoole of Cuba, of
whom there are estimated to be 200,000
In actual danger uf death from starva-
tion. All money and material contrib
uted will bo immediately iqrwaraea to
United States Consul General Lee, at
Havana, under whose supervision the
distribution will be made. The commit-
tee says that drafts for Cuban relief
should bo made payable and addressed
to tho chairman of the Cuban Relief
committee, Temple : court, New York
City. .. ...

Steamer Lopanto Sank. -

London, Jan. 7. The British steamer

Knight of St. George, collided with the
Wilson line steamer Lepanto, from Bos
ton for Hull, during a night fog. The
Lepanto sank but all on board were
saved.

DARING BURGLARY IN CHICAGO.

Residence Entered While Number of Per-

sons Were in the House and Large
Amount of Property Carried

Chicago. Jan. 7. Burglars entered the
residence of W. W. Jacobs, at No. 13

Waverly place, last evening and carried
awav mining stock valued at about $20,- -

000, besides a collection of rare coins,
musical inst''umt'hts, ran1 books, jewelry
silverware and clothing. When the bur
glary took place there were seven or
eight persons in the house, iue mining
stock represents companies in the Mer- -

cur, Untie and American rorK districts
of Utah, and the Gilpin county district
In Colorado. It is not negotiable. Mr.
Jacobs is the secretary of the Utah State
Bureau of Promotion and Publicity.

Double Tragedy in Kana.
Fort Scott, Kas., Jan. 7. Walter

Catt, about midnight, shot his young
wife twice and then sent a bullet Into
his own arain. Mrs. Catt will probably
recover. Catt's wound is fatal. They
lived in the home of his father, II. Catt,
a cider manufacturer. The family en-

tertained callers during the evening and
young Catt, who had been drinking, be-

came jealous of his wife.

PREPARING TO MIGRATE TO MEXICO.

Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians Expect to

Purchase 3,000,000 Acres of Land

Below El Paso.

El Paso. Tex.. Jan.; 7. The repre-
sentatives of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations arrived here today on their re-

turn from inspecting 3.000,000 acres of
land In Mexico, which they expect to
buy. It lies on the Rio Grande river, 50

miles below this citv. Morgan Cole, one
of the representatives from the Indian
Territory, said that the members of his
committee were highly pleased with the
Mexican land.

MARKET REPORTS.

New York, Jan. 7. Money ln call

nominally 3 4 per cent; prime mer-

cantile paper, 3 4; silver, 57; lead,
$3.55; copper, 10.

Chicago. Wheat, January, as; may,
91. Corn, January, 26 26; May,
39 (d) M)4. Oats, January, 21; May,

33K. ... , .. . . .

Chicago. Cattlj; receipts, 4,000; mar-
ket, best, steady; others, weak; beeves,
$3.85 $5.30; cows and heifers; $2.00
$4.50; Texas steers, $3.25 $4.25; stack
ers and feeders, $3.20 $4.25. Sheep,
receipts, 8,000; market, steady, strong;
natives, $2.90 $4.70; westerns. $3.00
$4.40; lambs, $4.00 $5.80.

Kansas City, Cattle, receipts, 5.000;
market today, for best, steady; Texas
steers, $3.05 $4.30; Texas cows. $3.50

$3.25; native steers, $2.90 $5.00:
native, cows and heifers. $2.35 $4.00;
stackers and feeders, $2.80 (W $5.00;
bulls, $2.50 $3.75. Sheep, receipts.
2.000; market, steady; lambs. $3.50 a
$5.50; muttons, $3.90 $4.00.

Receivership Terminated.
Columbus, O., June 7. The receiver

ship of the Columbus-Hockin- g Coal &

Iron company ' was terminated today.
The receiver handled over $J .400.000.

Maryland Legislature.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 7. Louis

Schaeffer was elected speaker of the
house on the first ballot today, by a
union of the Democrats witli the bolting
Republicans. It is not definitely known
what the result of such action will have
on the election of a senator.

PROSPEROUS SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Probate Clerk McEae Pays a Glowing and

Merited Tribute to His Resource-

ful County.

William McRae, tho capable and popu-
lar probate clerk of San Juan county,
who Is In Santa Fe before tho
United States District court, In a con-

versation with a Nkw Mexican reporter
this morning, paid a glowing and merit-

ed tribute to his prosperous and richly
resourceful county.

Mr. McRae says that San Juan county
has made remarkable progress during
the past year, and, under the impulse of
the extensive irrigation work now in
progress, is likely touiultiply'lts popula-
tion and productive capacity by at least
two during 1898.

"Tho new ditch enterprise has been
started on the east side of the Animas
river, about 13 miles above Aztec," he
says, "and is being energetically prose-
cuted by men, who not only understand
their business, but have ample capital
to carry on and complete tho important
work. The main canal from the Animas
river, with the miles of laterals contem-

plated, will reclaim thousands of acres
of fertile mesa land as far east as Bloom-fiel- d

on the San Juan river, affording
fine fruit, grain and vegetable farms for
many new settlers.'' -

Speaking of the enormous fruit crop
ot San Juan county during the past sea-

son, Mr. McRae expresses the opinion
that tho yield of winter apples was fully
10,000,000 pounds which sold for $150,'-00-

The crop of peaches, apricots,
plums, pears and other summer fruits
was proportionately large, but much of
this fruit rotted under the trees as It
could not be profitably hauled 50 miles
to market on wagons. "The present
great need oi the county," he added, "is
a railroad outlet for its products, both
north and south, and the people feel
confident that the time Is not far distant
when such an outlet will be provided."

"Farmlngton has been greatly im-

proved during the past year and nearly
all of the ranchmen of the county are
making substantial and attractivo im

provements. . Of course, after making
San Juan county my nome lor 20 years.
I am very much pleased to witness all
these signs ot prosperity," 'Included
Mr. McRae. V -
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Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Anoient

twai.tv.fivfl nillpa wft fif TnfiH. mid itftv miloR north of
c. ..... a,A iw.,.t tuAlvA

A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily lino of stages rnn to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from BOO to 1220 . The Buses
are curounic. aiiiuiuou, ......... .... j .,...... .... .

round. There is now a oommodlons hotel for the convenience of invalids
.......i at tIima wRtora nfintnit, lftHH.24 irrniiis of alkaline suits to the

trillion s being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at
tested to in uie louowing uiseases : i wruiysis, j.nimiiiianiu,

,

Consumption. Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippo, all Female Com-

plaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rates riven bv the month. This resort is attractive at all seasons and is
open all winter. Passengers for
a. m. and reach Ojo Callente at i
trip from Santa e to ujo ijauente, i. ror luruier uuurmn

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Oaliente, Taos County, New Mexico

HOTEL WELLINGTON

I1ST TAOS OOTTITTY.
For information regarding Taos county mines,

placer or lode, write me. I have for asle, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

farming lands with perpetual teater right;

3,000 acres unsurveyed government land.

W. O-IXjXjI- S, TjA-O- S.

.p American and European Plan.

15th Street, Near TJ. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
European Plan, $1.00 per day and Upward. First Class Restaurant and

, Cafe. "

American Plan, flf3.(M) per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent
Guests. '

L. M. FITCH, Proprietor. 1 --L.

Firstlational BankAMERICAN PLAN

OF

Santa Fe, N. M.

UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

CLAIRE HOTEL.
SAMTA FE, M. M.

Rato8,$2.00&$2.50 per day

F. G. KRB,PROPRIETOR

R. J. PALEN - President.

J. H. VAUGHN Cashier


